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!s another possible candidate,
E. B. Washburne of Illinois,

lems unthought of. Mr. Wash- -

is of acknowledged ability, of
Istained character, and great knowl- -

edge of public affairs, having contin-

uously been in Congress for eighteen
years. While conservative in his
Tiews, he will bring to himself more
elements of positive strength than any
other canditate yet named, and we be-

lieve in a national convention would
attract to himself all the strength that
Grant and Sherman could command.
We believe that the antagonism be-

tween the first four candidates will be
irreconciliable and the question of
availability will make it necessary to
unite on the great Western statesman.
Therefore for the present, we bay hur-

rah for Washburne 1
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fed that yearning for romantic mystery

that fills the human mind, itself the

greatest of all mysteries, and scepti
cism and reason scoff in vain. Poetry

has never had an ideal so beautiful,

whose wisdom was so matchless, whose

knowledge of human nature so super-

nal. The htory of the exquisite ten-

derness of his love for his race is writ-

ten by the pen of faith on the human

heart, his doctrines are interwoven in-

to the polity of nations, and to-da- y the

Infant is the world's ruler 1 Kings

have flunz their crowns at the feet of

the Child. Knights who scorned all

earthly vassalage have, in his cause,

quenched the thir&ty sands of Palestine

with their blood and carved the name

of Jesus with their swords on the walls

of many a Saracenic city.
Nobles, who might have sat in pur-

ple and fine linen, have, with girted

sandals, planted the sacred emblem of

his vicarious atonement on every shore

that has been trodden by humanity.
The stateliest temples man can raise

and the precious things of earth are all
too poor to-d- him honor, and today
the Eternal City whose broken columns
and mouldering arches witnessed the

torture of his followers, is now the cen-

ter of his priesthood. The beneficent
doctrines of the Redeemer have soft- -

ened the hardness" ol the human race,

broken the dunoeun's bars., stricken the-

iJfgBM Slave; 4 'lio
of the world's in

debtedness to the great Nazarinel
will bo the anniversary

of his birth, sacred in every civilized
land, treasured alike in the hearts of
age and childhood. the
child Jesus will rule the world both by
the softening influence of his 'teachings
and the love we bear our own children.

hoary age and manhood
and womanhood will yield- - with meek

submission to the caprices and wants of
the little ones who regard this day as
essentially their own. It is the day
that rings the small bells of our own

hearts, that brings up hallowed memo-

ries from the time when the gold was

yet unmixed with s'lver; when the
gray tints of evening had not cast their
shadows on the rosy morn of life, and

we will live again in its
pure and kindly associations. Let it
be kept in the spirit of Him whose

name has made it holy. Let it be a
day of real heartfelt, christian charity
for our mutual weaknesses, of forgive-

ness for our mutual faults, of rcperation
for our mutual wrongs, and the world
will bless the one day in the calendar
when the thorns that beset the feet of
humanity are turned hurtless aside.
Many of our readers we will never
greet again, but to all we extend a cor--

dial hope that the peace and good will

SETTLE UP!
A LL TIIOSE KNOWING THEM--

ol voc Indebted tn Tnlow of the Eaele
Poi t Store, either by note or book account,
must settle tne sanu Dy January , ioou.
AH tose notes and accounts not settled by
that time will positively be placed in the
hands of an officer of the law for forced
collection. H. T. INLOW.

Notice.

Having sold my butcher shop I hereby
notify all persons indebted to me for meats
that they must make payments for the
same by the 10th or January, 1880, or .

will have to force collections. I must have
money. The liooks and accounts arc in
the hands of M.Caton, who is authorized
to make settlements.

Wm. Bybee.
Jacksonville, Ogn. Dec. 23, 1879.

Pay Your Taxes !

Tax-paye- will remember that only thir-

ty days are allowed for the payment of
taxes after the annual visit paid to the dif-

ferent precincts by thcTax Collector, i.f-te-r

the expiration of that time those not
paid up may expect to pay mileage. The
time expires on January nth and tax-

payers will govern themselves accordingly.
Wm. Bybee,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.

JACKSONVILLE HOTEL!

Lately Occmpleil Mrs Hnstlm A Mrs Yinlns

JACKSONVILLE.

The subscriber who has had large exper-
ience in the hotel business in Canada is
now prepared to cater for the wants of the
gi.t.wt.1 )ullo lt f?ret"lne4 etyln Rnard
and lodging by the day or week.
MEALS 25c EACH; OYSTERS IN

EVERY STYLE.
Geo. M. Contra:.

NOTICE.
Land Office at Rosebttrci Ogx. )

Dec. 20, 1879.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice ofhis in
tention to make fin 1 proof in support of
Ms claim, ana secure nnai entry thereoi at
the expiration of thirty days from the date
of this notice, viz: Orlando E. Rose,
homestead application No. 2,412, for the
EH ofSE , Stc. 21. 5 W if of S IT If
and lolt 5 and 0. Sec 22, T3S S of R 4 Wat
and names the following as his witnesses,
viz: Rial Benedict of Jackson county, and
Walker Herriott of Jackson county, Ogn.

"Vm. Register.

Administrator's .Notice.

In the matter of the partnership ofW. A. A.
Hamilton, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT
the undersigned has been on the 23d

day of December A. D. 1879, appointed
by the County Court of Jackson county,
State ot Oregon. Administrator of the part-
nership estate ofW. A A. Hamilton, de-
ceased.

All persons indebted to the said partner-
ship estate arc hereby notified to settle the
same immediately, and all persons having
claims against said partnership estate will
present them with the proper affidavit of
the claimant to me at Unionlown, Jackson
county, Oregon, within six months.afler the
first publication of this notice.

CHARLES E. CHATTEL!.
Administrator of saides.4te.

Dated Dec. 24th, 1879.

Sheriff Sale.

TRST YJEA.H. PIOXEER HARDWARE STORE K.KUBLI,

le Musical Conservatory Odd Fellow's Bnildin; Jackiomillr,

MRS J. BILGER
CONDUCTED BY DCAL.EU AND WORKER IN

O. KUGLER. TIN.SHEETIRON, COPPER, LEADAT TH E OLD STAND OF JOUN BILGE

-o--o-

)TJRSEOFTHIS INSTITUTE "WILL OPEN ONTIIE FIRST Pumps,
lis divided in four quarters., each comprising twenty-fou-r lessons.

Calii rnia street. Jacksonville, Oregon,
SCALE OF rniCKS: AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
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ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP.

fed 9&
C. K. KLUM,
l.'So . -

MANUFSCTCHRTOF, AND DEALERT5

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFKEEPS ia bis Hat of trade.

Ladles', JleuO nnd Hoys' Saddles, a
Specially.

TEAM, BUGGY AND
PLOW HARNESS,

WHIPS,
ROBES,

DUSTERS

HORSE BLANKETS.

ALSO

Winchester Repeating Rifles
(commonly called Henry Rifles) of
model of 1866, 1873, and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.
Wheat taken at the Highest Market

Rates in Exchange for goods.

E.C.BROOKS,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

SJEI3CTSl.O 33S,
SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY FANCY GOODS,

SIIKET MUSIC, FIELD

GLASSES, VIOLINS, CITHERNS,

IIAEPS

ND STRINGS FOR THE SAME.

. ALSO:
DRUGS, JIEDICIXES, TIMET SOAPS AND

PE1FUMERY.

Needles and Best Sperm Oil for

Sewing Machines,

HE HAS SOLD OUT HIS
ftock of American Sewing Machines

numbsr of time, but ha another lot of
thnm nn hnnd Thin i the llgthest and
mo-- t rapid rnnninir. a well a durable,
midline there is made, and fo simple that
little girl five or six years 0M make their
pat rh work nn Inera

Thie i the place tn buy good watches,
clocks nnd iewelrv. and he will sell bean

cheaper than any ono.
srwatches. clocks, jewelry aac

sewing machines cleaned aud repaired at a
rtduced pi ice.

JOHN MILLER'S
Id the place to go fc; anything in
the hardware line. He has a large
and superior stock of Rifles, Shot
Guns and Sporting Material, and
in fact everything from an Anvil
to a v'

SKELI.TOft
Key. Ilojel Is at LESS than Bed- -

rocK prices run UAOti, ana all
those purchasing Building Hard
ware, loola ot every kind. Taints.
Glass, Cordage, Brushes &c, have

FOUND
That he i? determined to under
sell anv one in tho market, and
people who wish Cutlery, Quartz
or Spy Glasses, or anything made
of iron,

IN
Fact people from every place or
from

ASHLAND
"Will find that he means business,
and will get bargains by calling
on him before going elsewhere.

LUMBER, LUMBER

THOMAS' SAW MILL
AT THE MEADOWS.

TS NOW FULLY PREPARED TO FUR.
JL nish the market with every description
ot lumber of a superior quality. Tliismill
is new throughout and furnished with the
latest anil mostimprovedmachincry.there-b- y

ensuring the speedy fulfillment ofall
orders at most reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to order with dispatch.

EsTGive me a trial and I will prove
what I say, for satisfaction is guaranteed
in CTcry case. JESSE B. THOMAS.

Table Rock, Septnber 3d, 1879.

DSAUR ASD WORKER IV

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER ViRh

rcuw and nrw,

Agricultural Implements,

ITOTES, tin-wir-

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnish

SIIKLP HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, W IRE $ ROPE

AGENT FOR

Pacific & Imperishable PaiiX

A first-cla- ss mechanic will attend U

Job Work with neatucu and dispatch.

EErcrything sold at reasonable rates.

3IHS. J. BILGER.

IMPOSTAHT MICE !
f

Information for the People.

HAVE KECKIVKD ANOTHERI large ciins'irnmuit of the reh hratrd Sin-

ger Sewing M.H-liint- which lire fur sale in
the uu:il liberal term hihI at the itL'iiiai
pnug established hy the company. Thi-r-

lore wiiMie no iim. innnry ami putietid nn
infetior machines when yun enn purrlmseu
genome S:nger at the sume tignres In buy-

ing o Singer yon get a ni:n.h,ine ol acknonl-tdge- d

merit nnd esthliihed n piumi'in. an
art certain of hnv ng value for your
money, as every mucbineU warranted by the
coinpanr.

The Singer Company now b II s

o( all the machines sold in the world, the
rapidly of their works at . Aew
Jersey, enabling them tn tnrn out ovfr h
thoiiS'ind machines a day. and they have
4,500 offices for the sale of IIisp justly reh-bru- ttd

sewing machines, which Imvi? tukei.
the

Over all competitors inure tSian two bund,
red times.

After the Chicago fin- - the Rtlief Com
mittee undertook lo furnish sewing machine
to the needy women of that city, and appli-
cants were permitted lo chnoe from six dif-

ferent kinds of nuichinis. 2 944 applicant
were furnished with mnehincs, ol wbteli nnm
ber 2 427 choe isingir machines and 517
distributed their choice amena the five nthfi
kinds of machines. 'Ihey were tn earn their
living on theso machines, aud took the Sin-

ger, becansf"

IT IS THE "EST.
The people bought Singer machines

follows
1870 ....K7.".33 Singer Machlort
1S71 IST.3M "
1872 219,758 "
1873 232.4H "
1874 S1I,79 " "
187S 29.RS2
1876 2H2.318
1877 2S2.812
1878 S56,13i "

Asn for Jackon mnil JoffpDhtne Connll.
IlMdqnarUr, JackionTllI, Or,

EUREKA MILLS,

ON BEAR CREEK SEVENSITUATED if Jacksonville, arc
prepared to a general

Merchant and Exchange Business- -

The undersigned will give 3fi pounds of
flour, 2 pound shorts and 8 pounds bran Tor
every bnt-be- l cf wheat. Will alsu tack

our customers furniVhing sacks.
"Satisfaction Guaranterf"BfT

T.T. McK''7eiE

LATEST ARRIVALS-
-

OF

AT

BRECKENFELD'S !

UNDERSIGNED TKEUTHE In announcing to the public that
he has just receivad a complete and firt-clas- s

assortment of Gent' Fnrniahlntt
Goods.snch a Hats. Shirts. Underweai, etc.
best brand of Cigars and Tobacco. IMpes,
Notions. Fancy Goods. Glareware. Crockery,
Musical 7utrtiments. Dird Cager, Statlonmr
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Albums, Toye
Candies. Nuts, etc., which will be sold al
the cheapest rates. Give me a call and see
for youxselve.

F. BRECKENFELD.

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

W0DFN&, WILLOW WAift

-- ROWfAJLS.

Paints. Oils, Varnish,

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brashes, Chains, Hose

ETC., ETC:

I have cnrcil the ervlce of flnt elm
Mechanic, and am prepared ta do all repair-

ing promptly and in superior style.

N CONNFCTIflS VITU TPB AHOVE
1 1 nm rrcfiriii(rnnd have constantly
hand a full aud first-clac- stock of

GROCERIES,

GEM ROOTS, TOBACCO

READY MADE CLOTHING.

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, Ac.

TSEverthIng sold at reirniMe r(p.
R. KUiSI I

Jnck-onr!I- I. March. S 'B1H.

Mrn.P. P. Pilm. ?II ISIlnPrliUr,

ALLTHE
Latest FAU&M'IXTER Slock

AT

PRIM'S MILLINPRY STORE r

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEWWEstock of goods at our store, of Fall
ami Winter ktyk, as follows:

HATS OF ALL STYLES,

PLUSHES, FEATERS, FLOWERS,

JET TniMUISOSr

Children's loods & Waists,
CARD BOAIID,

Velvets, Zephyrs, Needles.
We nlo Keep the celebrated Centcmeri

Kid GIou-s-, Handkerchiefs, etc.
Call and examine before purchasing;

elsewhere.
Jacksonville, Nov. 2Cth, 1879.

GREAT

SLAUGHTER IN PRICE.S

AT

E. JACOBS" fcTORE

Oregon Stieet, Jacksonville

i UI'iKfJ A (JITTO I'Lttl r Art
VV raaiiuetlcieut of new uohJ

has jut n received, coiisiitt lug in part of
CLOTHING,

DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS J: SHOES,
SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAPS,

TOBACCOS & CIGARS,
HARDWARE AND

CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS PAINTS.

-A- LSO:-
WINDO-- GTjASS,

GROCERIES.

A FINE ASSORTMENT
OF

LADIES' HATS AND
FLOWERS, dec, dec

In fact everything to be found In a firss
cUs stock of General Merchandise, which
will lie sold at price"

That Defy Competition.
The highst price allowed for country pro.

duce.

rGive roe a call at my estahlishmeat
In thu Masonic building and be convinced
that there is no humbug about thtr

E. J. JOBS


